Veteran Students who have never used VA Benefits or Veterans Transferring Benefits from another school to TTU, please submit the following required items to the TTU MVP department to set up Federal Veterans Educational Benefits immediately following initial registration.  

Email: vabenefits@ttu.edu Physical Location: 147 Drane Hall

New, Never Used Benefits Before 
Chapter 33 Post 9/11 Veterans Educational Assistance Act of 2008: 
Checklist for Veterans Only

Degree Plan (Grad Students only)  
DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8) 

Military Transcript(s)  

MVP Certification Form  

Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter dated less than 6 months old listing TTU. 

Submit Via VONAPP a 22-1990. Print & submit VON APP Confirmation Page if COE has not been received showing TTU as your school.

All Chapter 33 students should turn in a 3rd Party Form & copy of your COE to SBS, Room 301 West Hall: sbs@ttu.edu.

Transferring Benefits from Another School 
Chapter 33 Post 9/11 Veterans Educational Assistance Act of 2008: 
Checklist for Veterans Only

Degree Plan (Grad Students only)  
DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8) 

Military Transcript(s)  

MVP Certification Form  

Submit VONAPP form 22-1995 Confirmation page, or Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter less than 6 months old listing TTU as school.

Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter less than 6 months old listing TTU. 

All Chapter 33 students should turn in a 3rd Party Form & copy of your COE to SBS, Room 301 West Hall: sbs@ttu.edu.

Visit www.mvp.ttu.edu for MVP forms and Resources or Links to VA forms
Veterans

Checkmark each item as a task is completed.

Veteran Students who have never used any VA Benefits or Veterans Transferring Benefits from another school to TTU, please submit the following required items to the TTU MVP department to set up Federal Veterans Educational Benefits immediately following initial registration.

Email: vabenefits@ttu.edu  
Physical Location: 147 Drane Hall

New, Never Used Benefits Before
Chapter 1606 MGIB-Selected Reserves
Checklist for Veterans Only

- Degree Plan (Grad Students only)
- DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8)
- Military Transcript(s)
- MVP Certification Form
- Submit Via VONAPP a 22-1990. Print & submit VON APP Confirmation Page if COE has not been received showing TTU as your school.
- NOBE Form 2384 (Obtain from the Education Officer)
- Any Call Up Orders
- Kicker Contract

Transferring Benefits from Another School
Chapter 1606 MGIB-Selected Reserves
Checklist for Veterans Only

- Degree Plan (Grad Students only)
- DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8)
- Military Transcript(s)
- MVP Certification Form
- Submit VONAPP form 22-1995 Confirmation page, or Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter less than 6 months old listing TTU as school.
- If changes in any of the following, also submit a copy of these items:
  - NOBE Form 2384
  - Any Call Up Orders
  - Kicker Contract

New, Never Used Benefits Before
Chapter 30 Montgomery GI Bill or
Chapter 32 VEAP or
Chapter 1607-REAP

- Degree Plan (Grad Students only)
- DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8)
- Military Transcript(s)
- MVP Certification Form
- Submit Via VONAPP a 22-1990. Print & submit VON APP Confirmation Page if COE has not been received showing TTU as your school.

Chapter 31: Voc-Rehab & Employment
See your Case Manager for all approvals

Transferring Benefits from Another School
Chapter 30 Montgomery GI Bill or
Chapter 32 VEAP or
Chapter 1607-REAP

- Degree Plan (Grad Students only)
- DD214-Member 4 copy (or 2,3,5,7,8)
- Military Transcript(s)
- MVP Certification Form
- Submit VONAPP form 22-1995 Confirmation page, or Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter less than 6 months old listing TTU as school.

Chapter 31: VOC-Rehab & Employment
See your Case Manager for all transfers

Visit www.mvp.ttu.edu for MVP forms and Resources or links to VA forms